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Schedule
Pick Up
Times Set

S OUTHER N

was needed

[0

convert to the

new system, according to Robert A. McGrath, registrar.
The schedul e Is a pri nted

UN I VE R SITY

Ca rbonda 10. III T .o. day , Ma rch '15, 1966

Vol . ... 47

Students who have paid their
fees by March 4 may now pick
up their printed class schedules In the Olympic Roo m of
the Universi t y Center .
Origi nally, distribution of
the sche dule s ha d been planned
for Mar ch 9. T he deciSion to
postpO ne distribution of the
schedules was made after it
was decided that more time

ILLI N OI S

Paluch Ap·p e.als. to Students
For Improved Behavior on Ie
Railroad Outlines
Problem to SIU

form showing what classes a

student is enrolle,p for during
the next quarter. The y replace
the No. 3 card previousl y

George Paluch, student bod y
preSide nt, has appealed to students to improve their be havior on Illinois Ce ntra l
trains . Paluch said he is mak Ing the appeal before the Saluki
Special run s this we e k.
The text of the letter:

used.

Students may pick up their
schedules at the following
times:

Today. 8 a.m.

to

noon,

Stu-

dents whose last names begin

With the letter s H through p .
and from 1:30 to 5 p.m. , letters Q through Z .
Students whose names began

with the letters A through G
r e ceived
their
schedules
Monday.
Students who do not pick up

their s chedules at the appointed limes will r eceive th e m in
the mail at th e time winter
quarter gr ades are mailed.
This sched ule applies for
only
those I students who
cleared the ir fees by March 4.

Coffee Break Set
By Action Party
Free coffee and conversati on is being offered students,
fa c ul ty members a nd administrators tonight and again
on Wednesda y night in the
Home EconomiCS Lounge.
Members of the Action
Party, sponsors of the "take
a bre ak lounge" said it s
objective is to give everyone a
chance [0 relax a bit during
final examinations.
T he free coffee serv ice
started Monda y night. It will
be repeated again from 6 to
11 p.m . tonight and from 8 to n~EY DID. THEY DID·-Kentucky Wesleyan's
11 p.m. on Wednesda y.
basketball team appa rentl y took this Sign to
Carbondale
mer ch a nr s heart in the fin al game for the NCAA small
donated the coffee and ot her coll e~e championships in Robert s Municipal
refresh me ms that ar e being
served.
Robert W. Wenc , chairman Source of Troub le
of the Act ion Pan y. sa id there
will be no speeches and no
priva te donations.

Co lumb ian Visi ts SIU
Pedro Sa nchez, dir ecto r
general
of the
Natio na l
Ministr y of Educat io n, Bogota,
Colom bia, is visiting SIU t his
week. He is here to stud y
teacher training and plans to
inspect facilities at VTI as
we ll as study rural school
systems.

Stadium in Evansville. On the side not showing
here was painted "we tr ied three times and
couldn't." But fOT Ken tucky Wesl;yan. the third
time wa s the charm.
(Photo bt Hal Stoelzle)
\,

Dr'i nking Is Headache for City Police Too ;
Mos t Investig ated Incidents Involve A lcohol
By John Moon
Fiflh of a Series

Student drinking is nOt onl y
a headache for Universit y offi Cials, it is a co nstant source
of trouble for the Carbondal e
Police Department.

Cage Team to Be Honored
With Banquet on March 28
A banquet to honor the SIU
baskerball team is scheduled
for 7 p. m. March 28 in the
University Center Ballroom .
The team finished second in
the NCAA c hampionship ga me
Friday.
Gary Thomp so n, basketball
coach at Wichita State Un ive rsity, will be th e guest speaker
at th e banquet sponsored by
several Carbondale citizens
and a group of SIU students.

GARY THOMPSON

Humbe r 110 .

Tickets for the banque t are
on sale at the information desk
of (h e Un ive rsit y Center for
$2.50 for students and SS for
adults.

Si nce the beginning of the
fall quaner there have bee n
7 1 incidents handled by Ca rbondale police in which violations of state and local liquor
laws we r e involve d. Ten c ases
were r eponed in September,
2S in October , 12 in November . 7 in December and 17 in
January.
Acco rdin g to Police Chief
Jack Haze l , nearl y all of the
violations involved violations
of the city ordi nan ce pertai ning to underage drinking,
attempts to purc ha se liquor
by und erage persons, illegal
tra nsportation of alcoholic
be ve rages, and falSification
of ide ntification.
Some of the st udent s go to
ext r e mes in an atte mpt to
falSi f )' ide ntificati on ca rd s.
One case involve d a student
who will be 21 this August,
from whom police co nfiscated
a card holde r wh ich contained
seven identification cards and
a copied birt h certifi cate.
Inc lude d were an Ohio State
University identification. frat er nit y c ard, Social Security

ca rd, blood donors card,
voters r egistration, Selective
SerVi ce identification and a
draf[ c laS Sification c ard.
Anot her student is said to
have spent hours forgi ng a
draf[ card on the back of an
index c ard. The young ma n
was caught by an alen clerk
at a liquor store who saw
the index lines on th e back
of the would-be draft ca rd.
Wh e n students are arrest ed
most of them deny the char ges
until they realize that the y will
be prosec uted . They the n. according to Haze l. beco me c ooperative and don't cause
furth e r troubl e for themselves. " If the student gives
an office r trouble he is likel y
to spend th e weekend in jail
until the judge arrives on Monday morn ing." he said.
Liquor srores and tav er ns
ar e always on the alert for
violations of the liquor laws.
and are often rcslX'nsible for
catching violators. The ABC
Liquor Store. said Haze l, repons three or four vioJations
(Cont i nu e d on P a ge 2)

Dear students:
"I am asking for yo ur hel p
in solving a problem whi ch i s
of great concern to me. to
your selves, and the reputatio n
of SIU.
"On Friday. March 4, I wa !==
present at a meeting in Dean
Prusak's office. Also presenr
were Dean Prusak, Dean Za leski, Clyde Webb of the 1111nois Central, and an officer
from the Security Police. The
s ubject ofthe meeting wa s Stu ·
dent drinking and rowdyism on
the train s .
"The problem seem s to be
that so me St U student s whc
ride the train and drink are
q uickly de ve loping a very
negative image for the general
student body at SIU. Webb and
the SIU policeman r ecounted
many instances in vo lvin g ex cessive drinking, seriou s van dalism . and a gross lac k of
respect for the rights of other
passengers on the train.
"Some of the man y ins tan ces r ecounte d were c ase !'
of s tudents removin g the
framed pictures from the end!'
of the c ars, a wanton s las hin g
of a sea t, two nuns being moved
to another coac h because St udents became tOO gross and
obscene, students stack ing
beer ca ns on the window
ledges, etc. , si mply cannot
see wh y students who want to
be co ns ide r e d mature and respo ns ible by the Univer s ity
administrators
don't ca r e
what image they project [Q the
more imlX'rtanr general public.
"What is partic ul arl)' irritating to me is that We bb
mai ntains that there i s no
proble m with the U. of I. stude nt s ; why should there be a ny
problems with St U s tude nt s?
It is bad enough that many
people consider us seco ndrate, bur why should you rein-

(Con ti nu e d on Pag e 12)

Gus Bode

Gus says when the student s
bring the answers to class
they call it cribbing but when
the inst r uctors use th e ir note :it is c alled "great te achi ng."

Headquarters SIU Chapter Installation Set
For Your Art Of National Science Society
Installation ceremonies for tional president. will be the
Supplies!
the new SIU chapter of Sigma Installing officer.
Xi. national science society,
InvItations will go to the
have been scheduled for April 150 other chapters of the so28, according to Maurice ciety. to rnembers-at-large,
Ogur. president.
to officials of foundations and
Farrington Daniels of the other agencies providing supUniversity of Wisconsin. na- porting grants for SIU scien-

The SherwinWilliams Co.
Murdale

Cen ter

tific research. as well as to
Stu Board of Trustees mem-

YOUR GENIAL HOST,

bers and administrative of-

Brunie Marando

ficials.

welcomes you

to an
evening of

The installation Is e xpected
to be an impressive and colorful event, Ogur said. with participants in full academ ie
regalia.

Local committee s appointed
in connection with the installation include:

•

General a r r a n gem e n t s:
( Perfect for Lent)

• Italian Dinners
• Intimate Atmosl/h"
• As so rt ed Bevera~e s
• C:uml,l"te Ball'luet Fa,·iiili"s

121

SteakhooSe

Florence M. Foote, chairman;
Alfred Lit, James B. MOWry,
. ·Rose
Padgett, Walter E.
S chmid, Leslie D. Gates Jr.,
and Ogur.
Constitution and by- l aws:
E rn e st A. Kurmes, chairman;
Harve y l Fisher, Richard E.
Watson,
and
Jam e s
W.
Neckers.
Nominations of chapter officers:
Joseph V. Vavra,
chairman; William M. Lewis,
Leon S. Minckler, and John
M.H. Olmsted.

PH. 7 -2985
~==~----------~

MEET STATE OFFICIAL-SIU students Marsha

r~a l ooofGlenview

and Charles Hood of Oakland talk with Illinois L t. Gov. Samuel
Sha pi ro on the ca~pus. Shapiro met with s tuden ts while on campus
recently to a ddress a meeting of the Southern Illinoi s chapte r,
Ameri can Soc iety for Publi c Ad ministra ti on .

City Police Chief Cites Alcohol
As Source of Most Incidents
(Continued from Page 1)

a week. The store will ring
up the indi vidual's purchase on
the cash register to show
that he has made an attempt
to purchase liquor and the n
ask for identification.
Sometimes individuals ove r
21, with proper identification,
are brought inra the police
station on suspicio n of being
unaerage.
" When we get a call to
investigate a disturbance I'd
say that in 99 cases out of 100
there
is
liquor involved
whether it is at a tavern.
downtown or at a dorm itOry,"
Hazel said.
Drinking cases represent
the l argest individual e ntry
on the police breakdown of
monthly
law
infractions.
Drinking violations lead to
Other Cri me s in m a n y cases •
.. It leads to minor theft and
shop Hfti ng; abo ut one quarte r
(of th e c ase s) have involve d
a the ft ," Ha ze l said . Othe r
crimes as sociated with drinking are bre ak-in , stolen cars,
pe a ce disrurbance and vand.alis m.
Ha ze l said that the r e is a
lac k of things to do which a r e
no t Uni ve rsit y conne cte d. "If
you don't go 10 a tav ern you
c an onl y go to a m ovie or a

danc e. This happens With our
high school s tudents , too," h e
added.
"It is unfortunate that th ey
(students ove r 18) cannot
drink-more or les s . If a man
is 18 ye ars old and he is o ld
e nough to fight for his countr y he is old enough to drink,"
Haze l said.
Hazel
sa id
that while
he doesn's agree with the law
it is a state statute and his
jo b is to enforce it. He added
that from a personal standpoi nt he would like to see
the liquor laws c hanged which
would mean a lot less work
for th e police de partment.

Today's
Weather

Conside rable s un s hine and
warmer with a high in the 60s .
Acco rding to the STU Clima tolog y L aboratOTY t he hi gh
fo r thi s da re i s 82, se t in
J 921 , a nd the low is 9 , r ecorde d in 1939.

Daily Egyptian

MON · FRI 4:30 pm . IO pm
SAT. 9 . 10 pm Sun 1·8 pm
21 IN . 14.h HERRIN
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TODAY AND
WEDNESDAY

SUPPLY
STORE
SHOPPING CENTER

...;
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Visiting Professor
Will Gi ve Lecture

Meetings
Scheduled

Constant c. C. Chang. visiting pr ofesso r of philosophy,
will present a' public lecture
at 7:30 p.m. today in Morris
L ibrary Auditorium .
Chang
is an expe n on
Taoism, a religion and philosophy of China.
Sponsored by the Department of Philosophy in co operat ion
with the Asian
studies committee, the leccure
is one of a series of talks
dealing "With Chinese philOSOphy.

WEDNESDAY
Prya m id Investment will meet
at 5 p.m. in Mo r ris Library
Auditorium.
The Crab O r c hard Kennel Club
t raining classes will meet
at 7:30 p. m . In the Agri-

culture Building Arena.
PI Sigma Epsilon, mar ket ing
fraternit y, will meet at 9
p.m. In Room !OI of the
Lawson Bulldln'g.

HAIR STYLED '
hy

ROFESSIONA LS

IJtJII"
.,.~

"AIR SrtLIST

~15 $ . Ill ino i s

,

WALK IN SERVICE
Call 457 -4525

THURSDAY
The Crab Orcha r d Kennel Cluh
will m eet at 7:30 p.m . In the
Agricult u re Building Ar e n a.
The Christian Science Organization will meet at 9 p.rn .
in Room C of t he Universit y

Center.
Alpha Kappa Psi, business
frate rn ity, will meet at 9
p.m . In Room 148 of the
Agriculture Building.
FRIDAY

The Moslem Student Association will meet at 2 p,m. in
Room E of the Unive rsity
Center.
'

TV to Begin Se ries
On U.S. Theater
"U.S.A.: T heat re" w!ll present the fi r st of a ne w series
examining the an at 9 p.m.
today on WS IU- TV. The program will exarnineoff- Broadway and its futu r e.
Other programs:
6:30 p. m.
Film: Revol uti on
Time.

in Our

7:30 p.m.
What's New: Snakes as pets.

8 p. m.

Centralia-Benton Cage Clash
To Be Broadcast From Arena
T he Cent r al i a-Bento n
supe r sectional bas k e t ball
game in the STU Are na wUl
be broadcast by WSIU Radio at
8 p.m. today.
Other programs:
1:30 p.m.
Vienna and Broadway: Vocal
and instrumental excerpts
from operettas and Broadway musical s.
2:30 p.m.
V irtuoso will feature violin ist Zino FrancescatL
3:05 p.m .
Hall:
Banok's
Conce n
Piano Conceno No. 3 and
Brahms' Piano Qua net In
A major, Qp. 26 and Copland ' s "Billy the Kid . "

Garden Hose
Grass Seeds
Tools
Fe rtili z e rs

5:30 p. m.
News Repo rt .
11 p. m.

Moonlight Serenade.

SummerJobs
Offered by CT A
The 5rudem Work and Financial Ass istance Office has
r eceived informatio n that the
C hicago Transit Authority wi ll
hav e a special office for summer e mployment interviews.
The author ity is looking for
college stt;ldents for summer
e mployment as full-time te mporar y bus operator s. More
informati on on the program
ma y be obtained from Robert
Julius, vocati onal counselor
at th e .work office.

Passpon 8: Bold J o urneyLost Hori Zon s and Shangrilao
8:30 p.m .
Th e French Chef: French
ways with broiled chicke n.

9:30 p.m.
The Ric hard Boone Show .

Unpaid Fees Will
Force Reregistry
Students who do not pa y their
tuition and fe e s by March 18
at 4 p.m . wi ll be required to
re-register
on Mar ch 29
through April for springquarter, accor di ng to Herbert W.
Wohlwend , assistant r egi strar.
- - -- - - - - - -

your dry clean ing
byTen
dirty

IN
Out

bv. four
thirty

fREE DELIVERY!

PH. 9-4221
EAST GATE
CLEANERS
WALL at WA LNUT

Ple a se don't
zlupf Sprite.
It makes
plenty of noise
all by itself.

Sw im Wear $5 .00 to $6 .95
Striped Kn it Casual Shirts

Spr I te. you recal l, IS
the soft drInk that's
so tart and llngllng,
we just coul dn't kee p
it qUIet .
flIP Its hd and It
.rJ@..il.y flIp s .
Bubbllng , fIzz1 ng,
gurgll ng. hISS 1 ng and
car ry Ing on allover
the p lace .
An almost exces slvely llvely drInk .
Hence, to zlupf 1$
to er r .
l'I'h at 15 zlupflng ?

$3 .95 '

- t ops for Cut- ofls and Swim wear

Zlupflng IS to drlr.klnf, ""hat
:;ma ck lng one's ll P S 1S to
eatIng .
It's the s ta ccato buzz you
make when draInIng the last fe'A'
del1cIously tangy drops of
Sp rlte from the bottle WIth a
straw .
Zzzzzlliupf!
It '5 completely uncalled for .
r r owned upon 1n pohte socie ty .
And not appreciated on campus
eIther
But. If zlupflng SprIte
IS absolutely essentIal to your
enjoyment : 1 f a good healthy
zlupf is your I dea of heave n.
well. .. all rIght
But have a heart . WIth a
dr i nk as no isy a s Spnte . a
httle zlupf goes a long, long
way .
SPRITE . SO TART AND
TINGLING. WE JUST COULDN'T
KEEP IT QUIET.

' lale Cas u a l
S ho rl -Culs

Co mpc l il io n
J ac k e l s

~I rip erl

7.00

~be

$S>quitr

3

~hop

1tb

MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER
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'SUCH COVERI\GE! BRINGS THE WI\R RIGHT INTO
YOUR LIVING ROOM"

Economy Entrapped
By War Goods Prop
By Robert M. Hutchins
The day I got back from
Moscow last summer the
headline in the New York
Times said ffVie t Nam War
Boon to Business. I I
This was a little embarraSSing, because I had s pent
most of my tim e in the Soviet
Union defending the United
States against t he charge that
its military operations in
Southeast A sia were being
conducted for \. the profit of
.. capitalist c ircles."
Capitalist conspirdt;ies in
this country have always been
difficult to establish. Capitalists seem too unorgan ized, or
even disorganized, to engage
consciousl y in the kind of
c ynical plotting against the
lives of thei r fellow citiZens
t hat the phrase ., mercha nt s of
de ath" suggests.
The capitali s t s and the bu s iness men are not guilty, I am
s ure, o f a de libe rate effon to
instig at e and mainta in a war
fo r the purpose of making
money. Th e demands of this
co untry fo-r e ducation, health,
welfare, tran sponation and
co mmunication, to say no thing
of the neeCts o f the r e st of the
world, offer possibilities of
pr o fit at least as attractive
:lS those in s laughte r, o r , if
you pre fe r, in "defe nse. oJ
The ca pitalists and bus iness men a r e not guilt y. We all
3r e. We bave allowed o urselv es to be euchred into the
pos ition of spending $65 billion a year on "defe nse ." The
result is that e very family in
thi s co untry has a sta ke in
American be lligerency. Even
the churches and colleges a r e
depe nd en t o n "prospe rit y, "
3nd "prospe rity" depends, a s
thing s are now, on military
~pe ndin g.

When th e s hado w of a rumo r
)f negoti at ions be twee n North
'V jet Na m and India fe ll ac r oss
.he stoc k market, millio ns of
;:>ape r profits we r e wiped o ut.
But we co ul d be of good c hee r .
rhe "feeler," if H was one,
' a me to noth ing, and t he mare t r ose buoyantl y to an al1;me high. Th e finan c ia l pages
e po n ed with some sa tisfa cio n that th e "peac e sca r e"
'ad been exo rcised.
The new low in un e m ploynent tha t the adm ini stra ti on
.as been cele brating is not low
'y Europea n standa rd s , and
uch as it is it has been

achieved. not by the triumph s
of free enterprise. but by
gove rnment spending on war.
We have hundreds of thousands

of men unde r arms and million s at wo rk on the s upplies
o f eve r y kind th at they require.
We may shudder to think

what the un e mploy me nt rate
would be if the fighting in
Viet

Nam

should

suddenl y

stop, We cannot alter our
military policy in any significant degree without the

most serious economic repercussions •

We are not in Vie t
make mon ey. But it
be denied that we a re
it. This may be one

Nam [0
cannot
making

r eason,
eve n if we are largely unco nscious of it, fo r our willingness to close our eyes to
the human cost s o f the war.

Copyright 1966,
Los Angeles Times
B",ld }', AII"nl '" CO n,;I, I UI ;O n

The Editor's Mail

'Liberal' Viet N~m View Backed
In Reply to Letter Attacking It
cannot let P rof. Glas e r' s
l ette r go unan swe r ed , containing a s it does, half-truths,
exagge ra tions a nd cUches so
ofte n repeated by pe r sons
blind ed by offici a l propaganda.
He see ms al most to pity us
poor be night ed libe rals who,
tn our utte r naivete , become
the un co nsc ious too l s of the
vast international Co mmunist
conspirac y.
But th e n, th is is a tactic
ofte n used to discredit those
who refu se to believe that we,
the Ame rican s , are alwa ys the
inte rnatio nal
"good guys"
while the Co mmuni s t s , the
fe llow-trave ler s, the co msymps, and pi nkos a r e alw ays
th e "bad guy s ." It fits ve ry
nice ly in[Q our des ire to see
e ve r y problem as having o nly
t wO s ides -bl ack and white but is not very va li d inte ll ec tua ll y.
Prof~ Glase r, whil e hI? co ndemns the feeb le "neUl r a li s t"
gove rnm ent in V if:ntianc and
Communi s t
su bersion
in
Laos, says norhing about the
Sin iste r ro le of th e Ame ri ca n
governm e nt in brin gi ng about
[hi s unhappy si tuati on. He does
not spea k of o ur abso l ute op-

positio n to an ea rlie r atte mpt autho rities is concerned, not
of P rinc e Souvanna Phouma even Prof. Gl aser, I think,
to for m a neutralist coali- wo uld ri s k making himself
ti on gove rnm e nt in the mid- more ridic ulou s by m ainta.in50s. The chanc es fo r such a ing th at th e Saigon "governgovernment [Q l ast and, pos - me nt" representS the people
sibly , deve lop into a st~biliz  of Viet Nam. T o deny th e
lng force on the lines of the National Libe rati on Front any
neutralis t
governm e nt
in representation in a future gov Cambodia, were mu c h g r eate r e rnm e nt is an absu rd proposi10 ye ars ago than they we r e tio n.
in 1962. Instead, we placed all
It wo uld be, a s so meone has
our c hip s on a losing series so we ll put it, ., as if Canada
of pro-American "strong- and the Unit ed Stat es decided
men" ke pt in office by rigged upon union, but only o n the
e lection s arra nged by o ur CI A. condition that th e government
Whe n finally we did agree to be composed entirely of CaSouv anna Phoum a becoming nadians."
prim e ministe r, it was only
I know that we s till have
afte r we had , so to speak, th is P urit an co mpul s ion to
been fo r ced to th e wall and "save other people fro m
sa w him as th e lesse r of two themselves ." Let us at least
e vil s .
not be hypocrites about our
Our interve nti on in Vi et foreign policy. L e t' s jusf say
Nam is witho ut an y legal th at once So uth Vi et Nam ha s
baS is - in fact, vi ol ates the been bom bed , napa l med, de1954 Ge neva Acco rd s which we fo liated, murde r ed and to rpledged to r espec t . All t he t ure d out of e xistence , t hen it
flag- wav ing 3nd all J ohnson ' s will be a safe basti o n o f the
adept propaganda can not dis - "free" wo rl d.
gui se th e fact [hat we a r C' the
G. D. St ark
agg r esso r s in Vi e t Nam.
Depanme nt o f
As fa r as the fi ctio n tha t
Fo r e ign Languages
we a re there at the r e quest
(Forme r T eache r in
South Vie tn amese
of
th e
Ca mbodi a a nd Laos)
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Fans' Support
Wins Backing
Of Bandsman
To the editor:
As a member of the SiU Pep
Band which performed at the
NCAA Great Lakes Regional
T ournam e nt at STU, I wish to
answer Thomas J. Klein 's acc usations of our actions in
s upp:>n of Lamar Tech.
Evansvill e played Lamar
Tech in the first game. EvansVille had almost a thousand
fans to root for their team,
Lamar T e ch five. When tbe
Lamar T ech cheerleaders
came over and aske d us to
play
their
school
song,
"Dixie," we could not refuse
their request.
The band a nd our cheerl e aders mad e some friends
from Lamar Tech those two
nights, and I would do the s ame
thing again if given an identical
oppo rtunity.
As for the general booing
of Evansville's players, [
would like to know just one
thin g.
Have you been to
Robe ns Stadium in EvansvUl e
and heard SIU players booed
upon
introduction? Well,]
have for three years. I r ealize
that two wrong s do not make a
right, but the r e is such a
rivalry
between
ou r two
sc hools that such a practice
i s almost acc eptable.
All in all, the band, chee rleaders, and every fan except
Thomas Klein have given the
Saluki s the support th ey need
co go all the way.
Charles A. Jurj evich
A Three- Yea r Bandsman

Cigarette Usage
Figures Oarified
By Letter Writer
To the e ditor :
The March 2 article on the
(lack o f) e ffect of cigare tte
package warnings on student
s moki ng was interesting eve n
if de pressing.
Ho weve r, I was pu zzle d by
the observation that " girl s
s moke mo r e than ooys on the
Ca rbondale Ca mpus '· as evi de nced by vo lume at va ri ous
res idence halls.
T he government r epo rt ,
S mok in g an d Hea lth, s tates
that fe we r women s moke th a n
me n.
The write'r re ce ntl y
s urveye d {he cigarette s moking habits of 624 men a nd
wo me n taking introductory
Psychology (GSB 20ic). This
g r oup is a r easonably represe ntati ve s ample of SIU soph o mo r es. Forty-eight percent
o f the ma le students reporte d
they we re s moke rs, co mpared
to o nl y 36 .5 per ce nt of the
women. Onl y four per ce nt of
the women s moke r s r e p:>rted
t hey s moke d more than 20
ciga r e ttes a da y.
On the other hand. 26 per
ce nt of the me n s ta ted they
s moke d more than 20 a day.
Clea rl y, according to the re s ult s of thi s s urvey, more men
s moke and s mok e mo r e {han
do wo me n.
it is poss ible that wome n
under-rep:>Tt their s moking;
however , it see m s more likel y [hat the highe r cigarette
sa les rep:>ned at the wome n' s
dorm s is due to buying by
v isiting ma les or char males
do re lati ve ly more Of their
cigararctte buying away from
the dormitor y.
EdWard Lichtens tein
Ass istant professor
of Psychology
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Pete Ivey"s Town & Gown

Proper Study of the ,Dodo
If someone found a Dodo was the subject of a National fiSh. this work is part of a time laughing at research like
bird on a remote island, would Science Foundation news re- broad naval r esearch program "Oral Health of Icelandic Peoit be wonJ"l t ax money to send lease last Nov. S. This r e- on how information is trans- ple"j "Invest igation of Inforscientists to the island to stu- search is pan of an attempt mitted and received in the mation Contained in EChoes";
to fill in gaps in our under- ocean depths. Little is known "Studies in Silent Thinking";
dy tbe Dodo?
Tbe dodo Is extinct. But If s tanding of evolutionary and about chemical signals which " Re d Tuna and Yellow Fat
could prove to be one of the Diseases'"; and 'fA Sterotache were alive today. a study of behavioral processes.
"The ostrich wa s selected more effective means of de- t ic Atlas ofthe Beagle Brain!'
his habits and of his anatoThe Chicago newspaper said
my might be useful to man- for srudy not by virtue of any tecting undersea targets. The
Idnd. It conceivably could be casual interest by scientists, Canadian scientist , an inter- it was willing to be shown
why
tax money should be us ed
national
authority
in
his
field.
but
because
it
offer
s
the
rare
valuable in treatment of hean
disease, or cancer or in- chance to study a wild animal submitted an unsolicited pro- for r esearch like that.
Carl
W. Larsen, dir ector of
posal
to
study
how
predatory
that has also been domestigrowing toenails.
What brings tbls on about cated, and to compare be- fish unerringl y distinguished public relations for the Uni versit
y
of C hicago. undertook
between
food
fish
and
nonand physiological
the Dodo or any other ani- bavloral
mal Is a story ih the news- characteristics of the two food fish b y identif yi ng and to do just that. Here are porpapers by a coupl e of con- fo rms. (The ostrich Is rapidly homing in on their odor'" tions of his lerter to the SunTimes:
gressmen. They criticized two nearing extinction, so such
.. Investigation of Informaprofessors, both SCientists , studies could not long be postIt is easy for c ritics con- tion Contai ned in Echoes: It
who we nt to A{rica to stud y poned,) Knowl edge of s uch factors as the shift from sea- gressmen or press-to pick is r ecogni ze d that ori entation
tbe ostrich.
Franz and Eleanore Sauer,
zoologists from the University
of Florida, are the scientists
who went [0 Africa to probe
Into the life cycle of the ostrich, with a grant from the
National Science Foundation .
The tWO congressmen crit icized the e xpenditure of National Science
Foundation
Funds for the ostrich research. It cost th e government $23,700 •.
On top of that, an editorial
writ er for [hel Washington Star
was critical of U, S. financial
suppon for the same ostrich
project. The editorial was entitled HExpensive Curiosity."
BeSides the ostrich caper, the
Washington Star also men tioned a U.S. Public Health
Service grant of $45,000 to
Norwegian psychiatrt sts to
determine the "geographical
movement in No rwa y of mentall y unstabl e pe rsons."
The St ar e ditor also que s tioned a Nav y grant of $78, 000
to a Canadian scie ntist to he lp
him uinvestigat e the smells of
ocean fish ,"
A t hird gra nt, by the U. S.
Army, Is given to Australian
scientist s
to
s tudy
the
perspi ration c hara ct e ristics
of Australian aborigines.
These rev elations a re the
kinds of th ings that a critic
of government spending o r of
IoI SU St8 l e Ne ....
SCient ific investigation can
have a grand old tim e exposIng and ridiculing.
EDUCATIONAL MATERIALS FOR M.S .U.
"If we must inve s tigat e fish
smells and sweaty Austral- sonal to yea r-ro und reproduc- at odd-soundi ng research.lt·s and location of objects is the
ians, there seems to be no tivity is of obviOUS interest also easy to find fault with greatest detri mem to useful
plaUSible reason why Ameri- to agriculture and t he po Ultry unusual-sounding jargon used life among the blind. The abilcan scientists can not do thi s industry.
to de scribe science research. it y of bats to naVigate , avoid
"Reactions of the ani m al
work," said the Washington
Maybe the fault c an some- obstacles and apparently deStar editorial writer.
to changing e nVironm ent, such times be found in university tect the form and shape of
The WaShington Star and the as changes in its metabolism, ne ws bureaus, or other infor- objects, is well developed. A
Congressmen questioning the may help ecologists In their mation writers for sci e ntists group of investigator s from
ostri Ch, fish and Australian e ffort s to understand the con- who don't a lwa ys relate Ihe full Ari zona has designed a program to duplicate or si mulate
aborigine res ea r c h we r e sequences
of th e dis ap- meaning of researc h.
But it's invariably a pretty the ph ysical apparatus used
answered in a l etter signed pearance of natu r al wilderjointly by represe nt atives nes s in the U. S.
good id e a to ask about exOt ic by bats in these, processes.
"The Norwegian psychia - r esea rch before being cr itical The r es ul ts of this research
from the National Science
mi ght provide some insight
Foundation, the National In sti- tric study is of great signifi- of it.
[Utes of Health and th e Office cance to the me ntal health proThree year s ago, the Chica- into the way that sensor y sysof Naval Research.
gram of the National Inst itutes go Sun-Times ran an editOrial te ms provide mental imagery
uSo me Basis for Exotic Re- of He al th. A nationwide sys- critici zing research at the concerned with object locasearch" is the headline in a te m of central registration of University of Chicago. The tions, visualization and orienletter - to - th e - editor which me ntal illnesses, in operation ed itorial writ er had a good tation. If the device to simuwas published in the Star. Ex- i n Norway si nce 19 16, is concerpts follow:
Sidered to be the best of its
.. First, it should be und e r- kind in the world at present.
stood that r esea rch support to Th e s mall s ize of th e country
foreign scientists is not a and the available data o n its
GALESBURG, Ill. (AP)- tale nts of their t eachers and
form o f foreign aid. In the population mak e possible per- Colleges and universities of researchers on tapes, kiner elatively few in stances where s o nal follow-up studies by the future will not only have scopes and records and make
research-supporting agenCies psychiatri s ts which can be ex- the task of educating students them available to alumn!."
of our government do grant pected to approach almost loo o n the campus but also during
Heck1nger said, however,
money to a fore ign SCient ist, per c e nt success. Consequent- their e ntire lifetime, an editor th at although th e tim es re or a U. S. scientist for wo rk l y. this study is o ne of un- predicted in a speech he r e . quire adaptability to change
abroad, t he purpose is to ad- usual promise in a field in
Fre d M. Hecldnger, ed uca- they call fo r courage and good
vance the domestic program s which relatively little good tion editor of the New York sense to resist c hange when
of the agency , not to help the work is bei ng car r ied o n else- Times, said he foresees that it promises nothing more than
fore ign countries •..
wh ere.
"Colleges and universities novelty.
"The study of ostriches, by
f'In the case of the Office will be mapping o ut areas o f
He said he cannot agree with
the U. S. scie ntist s working of Naval Research contract cont inuing
learning."
He some educators and econoabroad, did not ha ve to be with a Canadian scie nti st to added:
mists who propose that a
"ferreted o ut,' as you said, but inve stigate odors emitted by
"They .....U\ then put the major aspect of education of

late the bat echo system of
location is s uccessful. it could
be adapted to give the bl i nd
greater mObil it y,
"Studi es in Silent Think ing:
The rese arch on silent thinking is bei ng conducted b y Irving Malrzman at the Uni versity of California and is de signed to gain insight into the
thought process of mental! y
disturbed persons, part icularl y schizophrenics. The invesitgator hopes to find out
Borne of the ways in which the
thinking of mentally disturbed
persons differs from that of
normal people. If we c an obtain this informatio n. we can
hope, eventuall y, to devise
better methods of tre atment
of the mentally ill.
" Red Tuna and Yellow Fat
Diseases in the Ca t: This
grant is concerne d with re ducing hlgb cholesterol blood
levels in the human body.
Possible
agents for accomplishing thiS reduction include certain fatty acids found
in fish oils. Large amounts
of these highly uns atur ated
fatt y acids are contained in
mar ine fish oils. However, a
toxic effect from these acids
in r e d [Una has bee n r ecogni zed in the cat.
.. A Stereotactic Atlas of the
Beagle Brain: In rece nt year s
an exact knowledge of the
brain, and specificall y of th e
location of functions within the
brain, has ass um ed ver y great
importa nce. Such knowle dge
is essential [0 fa Cilitate the
surgical treatment of such
neurological
disorders as
Parki nson 's disease and Other
form s of invo luntary movement.
" In the past, sur g ical procedures
ha ve
a l so
bee n
utili ze d in the treatment of
mental illness. Obvi ousl y. the
use of such procedures o n the
hum a n patient must be prece de d b y animal expe r i me nt s.
The dog is the most s uitable
available animal for this type
of study. The beagle is a
r eadily available species of
and because of many
dog,
years ofinbr eeding. t he ,structure and function of the brain
can be r e lied upon.
" I am not suggesting that
editorial writers abandon fair
and informed comme nts about
rese arch activities at unive rsities or in hospitals Qr other
acade m ic institutions. Th ere
is a great nee d for considerabl y more intelligent and
informed
discussion about
such activities. However, before s uch comment is made,
it seems to me there is a
r es ponsibilit y that editorial
writers fill their intelligence
gaps in this increasingl y important area of knowledge."
Reprinted from the C qapel
Hili Weekly, Chapel Hill, N.C ,

Lifelong Learning Future Mapped
the future is to train peopl e
fo r leisure time.
So long as the r e a r e s lu m s
to be cleared . human lives to
be sal vaged and schools to be
built Americans do not have
to worry about running out of
work, he said.
An honorary docto r of l aws
degree was presented to Heck-inge r , who addressed a Knox
College scholars convocation
held to honor the institution's
top ranked students. Tbe student body of 1,200 attended.
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Efforts Underway to tOYl'e r
U.S., Red China Barriers
W ASHlNGTON
(AP)- The tion policies in the Vietnamese
United States is pressing war and the Asian conflict
China
through generally.
public and diplomatic channe ls
The White House denied that
to lower barr iers between the Humphrey was revealing any
(wo countries, officials said significant change or switch
Monday. and the next effort in United States policy toward
. probably
will
be
mad e China and said rather that what
Wednesda y ina meeting of am - he was doing was trying to
bassador s at Warsaw, Po l and. emphasize a "flexible attitude
of mind" on this issue which
A
declaration
b y Vice
"the
administration
has
President Hubert H. Humphrey
a lwa ys maintained. "
that the United States if folSe n. J . W. Fulbright, Dlowing a 1X>licy of containment Ark . , wh ose F or eign Re l;v:ions
of R ed Chinese power without
Committee has been ho~ing
seeking to isolateChinafrom
he arings
on Johnson ad the rest of the world was ministration polic y in Southviewed in official quart e rs as
east Asia, was aske d Monday
a n attempt all?o [Q get across after a Chicago speech if
to Peking th e U. S. interest
developments indicated th ere
in opening contacts.
might be a change in U. S.
The main purpose of Hum- policy [Qward Red Chi na , H e
phrey's statement during a r eplied that he doesn't know.
Fulbright endor sed the idea
television - rad io in ( e r vie w
Sunday on NBC's "Meet th e of co ntaining Red Chi na on
grounds
that no co untr y can be
Press" program was said [Q
relate to the co ntinuing de bate permitted to " run loose," but
he r e over Johnson administra- wh et he r the Chi ne se should be
Communist

excl uded from contact and
trade with other nat ions is
anot her m atte r . he added.
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy,
D- Mass. said he would support Humphrey' s view that
China should be contained but
necessar il y isolated.
not
Interviewed during a speaking
engagement in DetrOit, Ke nne dy said he would oppose admission of Red China to the
UnHed Nations but would favor
its participating in any Viet
Nam peace talks.
Some politically minded observers thought Humphre y
probabl y was trying to r eadjust
his own personal position.
Up'0n returning from a Far
Eas tern
tour r ece ntl y he
jumped into the hot argument
here over givi ng Com munists
a place in a coalition Viet
Nam government whi ch might
be set up in Saigon somedaya line of action advocated a{
one po im by Sen. Rober t F.
Kennedy,D-N.Y.

,
Ed Vllltman . The Ha.lf...d Time s

'NOW , TELL ME AGAIN. SARGE,
WE ARE FIGHTING HERE . TO . , .'

Indonesian Communists
Ordered to Surrender

TH£
TOTAL
LIVING
CONCEPT

SINGAPORE (AP)- Lt. Gen.
The new Indonesia n strong
Suharro ordered all Indonesian man warned that action will be
Communist official s of what- tak e n against those ignoring
ever rank to surrender to local the order. He also directed
militar y commands by {he end . -all political parties to accept
of March, Radi o Jakarta r e - . no Communists as members.
ported Monday.
A big rall y will be held
Tuesda y to show the people's
(, utmOst grar irude" {Q Suharto
for banning the Communist
parr y- his fi rst officia l act
sinc e assuming powe r Saturda v- rhe radio sa id.
The
broadcast declar e d
statements
'(of
suppOrt .
jubila tion and gratification"
were still flow ing intoSuharto
for taking over the government.
Inform ed sources in Singa pore sa id Suhan o and his
s upport er, Gen. Abdul Hari s
Nas uti on. were co nsolidating
their position and wer e r e ceiving pledges of support
from provincial c hi efs and
political
o r g ani z a t io n s
thro ughout the na t ion of 3,000
islands.
President
Sukarno fired
Nasution as defense ministe r
la st month. tOuching off vio le nt
s tud ent demonstrations that
finall y led to the s witch of
power.
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and
Tom Sawyer are easier when
you let Cliff's Noles be yovr
guide . Chtf's Note!> e)l(pertly
summarite and e)l(plaln the
pial and characters of more
than 125 major plays and
novels . inCluding Shake·
speare's works. Improve your
understanding - and yOur
grades. Gall on Cllff'!> Notes
for help in any
literature course.
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tfouhles Beset Gemini;
Wednesday Flight Set
CAPE KENNED Y. Fla. (AP)
- Troubles struck the Gemini
8 rendezvous and s pacewalk

mission Monday ~ forcing at
least a one-day launch dela y.
until

Wednesday.

of

man's

fir s t

try at hitching two
vehicle s together in space.
Officials decided to postpone the spectacular space
doubleheader aft e r
technicians discovered vol atile
f uel loo s e inside a 66-foot
Atla s rocket. and a leak in
the spacecraft's c abin air
recirculation system.
Within a few "hour s , [he
problem in the Atlas, to be
us ed to launch Ge mini S' s
Agena rendezvous target, wa s

i solated. Official s we re confide nt the rocke t could mee t
the new launch date.

However, the
problem seemed
seriou s.

s pacec r af[
be mor e

to

The le ak deve loped in the
s uit cire ui[ whi c h
s pace
se parates moisture from r e circulated cabin air during
s pace f1i1!ht. A spoke s man s aie
a s ection of the system might
have to be replaced, and it
might be Tuesday morning
be fore it could be dete rmine d
how se riously it affe c ted the
launc h sc he dule.
Ne il A.A rm'strongand Dav id
R. Scan, handed o ne of the
toughest a ssi'gnments ye t in
the nation' s s pace progr a m,
took a dvantage of the extra
da y to bo ne up o n t r ick y s pacewa lk procedure s .
They s pent so me time in a
m ock-u p ve r s ionof the Ge min i
s pacec raft prac ti c ing diffi c ul t
t as ks the y m us t perfo rm whe n
SCO tt le a'ves hi s tin y o r bit ing
ho me fo r a 2 l / 2-hou r spacewalk o ne and a ha lf times
aroun d the wo r ld.
When the At las d iffi c ulty
c r opped up, the two astro nauts

Increased Interest
Rales Pose New
Loan Problem
I\' ASHINGTON
(A P)- The
c lim b of ba nk inte r es t r a tes
has co nfront ed sa v ings and
loan firm s whh "a year of
cris is " in the co mpetit ion for
investo r s ' sa vings, an indus try
s pokes m a n s a id Mo nday nig ht .
Wide ning conce rn over ti gh t
m ont'y - ca used pa rtl y by last
we e k' s increa se fro m 5 to
5 11 2 pe r ce m in {he rate
c harged b y m a jor Ne w York
ba nk s on pr i me busi nes s loans
- bro ught ad vers e r eactio ns
fr o m
sa vi ngs
a nd
loa n
qu a rt e r s .
T he " )'ea r of c ri sis " war ning ca me fr o m Harr y P . Cr ee p,
preside nt
of [he Na ti onal
Leag ue of Ins ur ed Sa vings As s ociat i.ons , in a speech pre the Southw es te rn
par ed for
Sa vin gs a nd Loa n Confe r e nce
in Da ll as. T ex .
Cr ee p s ai d th e in creased
r ates now pa id b y ba nk s o n
ce rtifi c ates of de pos it-i ss ued
to de pos it ors wh o ag r ee nOt to
Wi thdraw th e ir m o ne)' for
stat e d pe r iods of ti me - " pose
. a r ea l co mpe t iti ve pro ble m to
the sa v ings and loa n busi -

nes s. "
So me ba nk s are off e ring S

pe r ce nt int e r es t on s uc h ce r tiJ ica teSi a few pa y up co S t /2
per ce nt on funds depo s it ed for
se ve ral ye ar s.
" P e rhaps the tim e ha s co m e
for th e Pr e Sident to appOint a
co mmissi on ( 0 th e
s pe cial
savings a nd loan bus iness,"
sugge ste d
C r eep, who is
pre sident of
the
At lanti C
F ede ral Savings and Loan,
.... ~..F 0!t L~~d,,~~~I~,. F.la:

"played it by e ar." spending
s ome of the morning in their
quarters while te c hnician s
combed the r o ck e t to isol ate
the pro blem. a s poke s man
said.
Gemini 8. a three - day flight.
now 1s s e t for 11 :41 a.m.
Wednesday. abo ut 10 1 minute s
afte r the Atlas blasts the
Agena rocket onto a IS5-mile
high course.
The moment of r e nde zvous
hopefully will co me 5 1/ 2
hours after a Titan 2 r ocket
blasts Arm s trong and Scon
into orbit for a 10S,DOD-mile
r a ce through s pace. The y will
follow much the s ame pattern
the Gemini 6 as tronaut s did
last December to c at ch orbiting Gemini 7 tn hi s tor y's fir s t
s pace rendezvou s .
About a n ho ur late r. Arms trong p lan s to ge ntl y nudge
Ce mini S's nose into a buckets haped collar at one end of
the Agena, thu s maki ng histor.y
with the fir st "parking job"
in space .
The next mo rning. with [he
twO vehicle s loc ke d, Soon, a
mus cular, 6-foot Ai r Force
major. Is sc he dul e d to take his
roam outs ide with Armstrong
remaining be hind to man the
s hip. Du r ing the s pacewa~k .
Armstrong will fire s pacec raft thru s te r s to undock.
Until about midmorning, all
sys tem s see med se t for an
o n- schedule launc h of both
rocket s. T he n, as technic ians
t icke d throug h final chec ks of
fu e l lines ins ide {he Atla s ,
the y ca me uJX> n the s pilled
fue l.

Studebaker
Reaches End
Of the Line
DET ROIT ( AP ) - Some t ime
wit hin the nex t 10days the last
Stude bak er a utomobile will
r o ll off th e asse mbl y lin e ,
le aving a millio n a nd a half
Studebak e r ow ners wi th o ne
burning ques t io n:
" Wha t do I do no w?"
Th e co mpany ' s an s we r to
tha t qu es ti on is "Rela x."
Th e cars will depr ec ia te ,
bu t perha ps not as muc h a s
e xpec ted a nd pan s will co nt inu e to be ava il able a s th ey
ar e for t he o ld Pac ka rd wh ich
Stud e baker s topped mak ing 10
yea r s ago.
Sn.tde ba ker anno unced e arli e r thi s monrh that beca us e of
fa lling prof its it wo ul d Stop
ma k ing th e ca r whi ch it pro du ced fo r 6-1 yea r s.
Th e firm, whi c h e nde d its
manufa c tur i ng of c ar s in the
Unit e d State s in Dece mbe r .
1963 . a t South Be nd. Ind . • wi II
asse mbl e the last Stude bake r
at its Hamilton , Ont., plant.
All produ ction ha d bee n tran s fe rre d to t hat plant i n 1963.
A co mpan y spoke sman s a id
the last ca r will have bee n
as se mbled by Mar c h 23. but he
de clined to s a y e xactl y whe n it ·
wo uld c ome off [he assembl y
l ine .
" We d on' ~ wa nt to hold an y
fun eral r.i!SS," he s aid.

M OTOROIL..A
/?p~~~ C-=>te,~eo
SPEAKERS including two high-frequency
exponential horns with

Solid-State Drivers ~ -

• Solid· Stote FM/ AM. FM stereo ro dio.
• Solid-State amplifier and tuner.
• 40 wotts instantaneous peak power output; 20 watts EIA music power out put.
• Fe ather-Troe tone arm .

Brawn,

BBOGUIS

authentic ever,
step of the wa,

Take your brogues
traditionally with the
wing tip that works
itself alI the way around .
Take them in smooth black
or black forest or black cherry
leather. Take them grained
in black forest. hickory or black.
Roberts Brogues 515.00 to 525.00

3 and 4 Day
Nassau Cruises
B&A

TRAVEL 9·1863

715A So. Uni venity

On·

ne"BOBERTS

c~

get full details now f

• Provision for external spea kers. Stereo
fa De input and output jocks. Stereo headphone jack.

HOME FURNISHINGS
309 S.ILL

s pring brea k idea .. .

PRICED FROM S59 .00

Motorola-devel~ped ~

Wouldn ', you like 10 be in our sh~s ·'
Mosl of America is. Internalional Shoe Co .• St. Loui• . Mo.

Available at these fine stores:
The Bootery

124 So. III. Avenue

Cari>ondal •• I/l in...

DoII.. o Shoe Store
1003 Bdwy.
MI. V.m.... III.

B& B S.. ",

217 E. I0I0 ..
DuQuoin, III.

I

I,

p.,,.e
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The NCAA Championship --
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So Near and Yet So Far

OS TIl E o niER SIDE OF n i E Ft::N(,E TIiIN GS
ARE HAPP IER ~ s SHOllI' 1:1\ nus UNIOESTIF'Il'. P
PAsnlER C IlE ERLEAU ER

KENT1JCKY Vt' ESLE \ 'A N'S SA M SMITH GETS OfF THE FATAL HOOK SIIOT TIi .... T RU INED StU'S
T ITLE HOPES LLOYD STOVALL (NO SO) UNSUCCESSF1Jt.LY .... ' ·TE MI' TS A RUX "

---

. -., :,...,... --~ ' .
~ -

~

""" E ' RE NO , " , SHOUT THE KENTU C KY Yo'ES LE YAN CHEERLEADERS
A FTER ~E I R TEAM EDGED SIU :..: .5 1

SALl !t\1 CO .... CIl JAC t\ Jl ARTMAN IS I_ ~- FT A1.ma .
IIlnl 111 ~ nlllur;IIT~ AFTER nn- ( ,,\\11

" Oil NO'" II'AS TIlE REAc n o !' Of.' IlOS MILLER
OSF. OF StU' S C I I t-; ERU: AJlE~S, AFn: ~ JlA\T
LEE'S FINAL SUOT FELL SIIOR T

lI ai Sf()4>i :.i ,.
A SHOCKED

KA~Y

\\'OLAK BITES IIER !'AILS AS TlIE PAN TilER F .... NS SVt'ARI.! AROUND TH E IR P LAYE RS
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A Nig ht to R ~member

Even Southern's Noisy Fans
Lose to Kentucky's Cheerers
By Joe Cook
For some it was a night

"We're No.1," lo ng before the
game started. The Wesleyan
fans co untered with "We'll

to remember, while fo r mher s wait and see . "
i[ was a nightmare.
W hi 1 e Southern's noisy
T hat was last Friday in cheering section held a slight
Eva nsville's Roberts Mu- lead mOst of the way . by the
ni c ipal Stadium , the nigh t SIU
was upset 54- 51 by Kentucky
Wesleyan.
For the linle Kentucky
school it was the team ' s first
champio nshil>, while for SIU it
was another frustrating second-place finish.
It was a night of man y moods.
Th e Saluki fa ns, perhaps tOO
cocky at firs t ,

game ' s. end it had lost that

co ntest, [QO.
During the first half, things
were going badly for th e state
of Kentucky.

Wesleyan
Souther n,

losi ng

and the Uni

lea_TACT LENSES
INSURANCE S10 PER YEAR

Acros s fr om th e Va rs ity Theate r·
Corne r 16t h & I.\onroe , Herr in ·

was

(0

Wester n Kentucky

had already lost to Michigan
by o ne poim in the NCAA Uni versit y semifinals at Iowa
of

Kent ucky was losing at halftime to Dayton in the same.
tournament.
But whe n thi ngs get that bad,
they juSt have to improve , a nd
that ' s exactly what happe ned.
Wes leyan, probabl y se nsi ng
a Kentucky co meback, managed to s t ick close throughout
the contest and finally prevai l ed 54- 51. Kentucky. o n the
other hand, kept its chances of
winning the NCAA major college cha m pionship alive by
defeati ng Dayton 86-79.
And for the SaluJd fans, it
was a long t r ip hom e with
caI:"s bumper to bumper most
of the wa y.
Four flat tires, one broken
muffler a nd o ne stalled car
·in a ditch later , everybody was
fina ll y hom e, wondering,
"What do yo u have to do to win
a championship?"

Three is definit e l y not
Coach Jack Hartman or [he
Sa lukis' numbe r.
As a matter of record, exce pt for the three wins over
Eva nsville this yea r , the number has been somewhat of a
jinx.
First it was a thre e - point
defeat again with thr ee fou l
shots the marg in.
The championship game wa s
also the third game in the
tournament for the Sal ukis,
who were me eting Wesleyan
fo r the thi r d time thi s yea r .
The Saluk is shot slightl y
over 33 per c e nt fro m the fi e ld

$69 50

Dr. C . E . Kendrick, O. D.
Dr. C . Conrad , O. D .

REACH , RALPH, REACH-SlU's Ra lph Johnson (42) reaches for
the ball while Kentucky Wesleyan players George Tinsley (5 1)
(AP Photo)
and Roger Cordell (33) move in on him .

in failing to come up with their
23rd victor y.
It was the third straight
he artbreaking
tour nament
loss for the Salukis. wh o lost
in 1964 [0 Evansville in the
Quarterfinals by five pOints,
and last year in [he championShip game b y three points.
Southern even started the
year's th ird month off with a
loss at Wichita.
As far as names are co n-

1M Swimming Meet
Set lor Apri116 ,17
An intramura l swimming
_meet will be he ld at 2 p.m .
April 16 and 17 at theUnive rsity School swimming pool.
He alth permits and entry
fo rms for the mee t sho uld be
turned in to the Intramural
Office at th e Arena by April 15.

cerned, a pla yer named Sam
(Smith) made the last shot
for the Panthe rs whil e Lee
(Dave) took the last unsuc cessful shot for Southern .
And fo r Hartman it was a
loss to a fellow named Gu y
(Strong) the Kentucky We sleyan coach.

Valuable Notes Lost
A large black notebook containing data processi ng specifi c ati ons was lost Thursda y
near the Wham E ducatio n
Building.
Anyone who has information
about the not ebook is reque s ted to call th e Administrative

Systems Office in the basement of the Wham Education
Building. The telephone numbe r is 453-436 1.

With CRAIG Car Stereo ...

Your Car Is A Swing ing K ey Club!
"An incisive critique • .• easi'y the most significant socia' commentary since '8ambi.'''
-Peaches Parmigiana,
noted ecdysiast

"This sagacious work is positively recherche."
-BicLouie,
itinerant torpedo

Pu s h ! Cli ck! 2 hou rs of your fo vorites from a hu ge
c a rt ridge li brory . Big bond , int im a te voc al , iou, cl o.
ssi cal. .. pla yed a s it s hould be , on s ol id st a te 4. tro ck
duol · he ad C ro i g s t ereo , with se lf . rewi nd i ng tope c o r·
tr idges . Wrop oraund s ound wi th no c ommerci a ls, sim pl e
ins tall a t ions .

c::--........
(-501 $ 99 50
- --a model
limited oller
•
.i,..

" Destined to 'ive forever in the anna's of
American podiatry."
-Dr. Fenster Buni on
(Father ot the Cornptaster)
~

THE ORIGINAL CAST ALBUM
ON COLUMBIA RECORDS:ct

CAll

MIKE LEVIN
549-4582

coochl igh t apartm e n t ; 22 · 20 06 Woodr iver Drive
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Even Southern's Noisy Fans
Lose to Kentucky's Cheerers
"We're No. 1." long before the
game started. The Wes leyan
For so me it was a nig ht fans counte r e d wHh "We' ll
to r e m e mber . whil e for other s wait and see."
it was a nightm are.
W h i 1e Southern's noisy
That wa s last Friday in c heering section he ld a sl ight
Eva nsvi lle ' s
Robert s Mu- le ad m OSt of the way. b y the
nicipa l Stadium , the night SIU game's· end it had lost {h at
was ups e t 54-51 by Kent ucky contest, too.
Wesleyan.
Duri ng the first half th ings
F or the little Ke ntucky were goi ng badJy for the state
school it was the tea m 's first of Kentucky.
championship, while for SIU it
Wesl eya n was l osi ng to
was another frustrating s ec- Southern , W estern Ke ntu cky
o nd-place finish.
had alr eady lost to Michigan
It was a night of m any m ood s . b y one point in the NCAA UniThe Saluki fans. perhaps too ve r sity se mifinal s at Iowa
cocky at fi~t.
City. and the
of
By Joe Cook

I

Kentucky was losing at halft i me to Dayton in the same.

tournament.
But when things get that bad,
they just have to improve , and
that's exactly what happened.

Wesleyan, prbbabl y se nsing
a Ke ntucky co m eback, m an-

aged to stiCK clo se throughout
the co nt es t and finally pre vai led 54- 51. Kentucky, on the
othe r hand, kept its chances of
wi nni ng the NCAA m a jor college championship alive b y
de fe ating Dayton 86-79.
And for the Saluki fans, it
was a long t rip home with
cars bum per to bumper most
of the way.
Four flat t ires, one broken
muffl e r and one s talled car
in a ditch later. everybod y was
finally
hom e, wondering,
"W hat do you have todotowi n
a champi ons hip ?"

Three is definit e l y not
Coach Ja ck Hartman or the
Sa lukis' numbe r.
As a matt er of r eco r d, exce pt for [he t hree wi ns over
Evansville [his year, the num ber has bee n somewhat of a
jinx.
First it was a thre e-poi nt
INSURANCE $10 PER YEAR
de feat aga in With thre e foul
s hots the marg in.
The championship game was
also the t hi rd game in the
tournament for th e Salukis,
who were me eti ng Wesle ya n
Or . C. E. Kendrick , O. O.
for the third time t hi s year.
Across from the Varsity TheaterD.. C. C.n,.d, O. D.
Th e Saluk is shot slightl y
Corn ~r 16th & I.'onroe, Herrin =======~~ over 33 per cent fr om the fi e ld

Ica.TACT LENSES

$69 50

REACH , RALPH , REACH-SID's Ralph John son (42) reaches for
the ba ll while Kent ucky Wesleyan players George T ins ley (51)
and Roger Cordell (33) move in on him .
(A P Photo)

in failin g to co m e upwith thei r
23rd victor y.
It was the third straight
heartbreaking
tournament
loss for the Salukis, who lost
in 196 4 to Evansv ille in the
quarterfina l s by five points,
and last year in the champions hip game b y three po ints.
South ern e ven started the
ye ar"s th ird month off With a
loss at Wichita .
As far as na m es a r e con-

1M Swimm i ng Meet
Set for Apri116 ,17
An intr amural s wimming
meet wil l be he ld at 2 p.m •
. April 16 and 17 at theUniversity Schoo l swi mm ing poo l.
Hea lth permits a nd entry
forms for t he me e t should be
tu r ned in to the In tramural
Off ice at t he Are na b y April 15.

cer ned, a pla yer named Sa m
(Smith) made th e last s hot
fo r the Panther s while Lee
(Dav e) took the last unsuccessful shot for So uthe rn.
And for Hartman it was a
loss to a fellow name d Gu y
(Strong) the Kentuck y Wes leyan coach.

Valuable Notes Lost
A large black notebook con taining data processi ng speci fic ations was los t Thurs day
near the Wham Ed ucation
Building.
Anyone who has informa tion
about the nOtebook 1s reque sted to call th e Administra tive
Systems Office in the base ment of the Wham Education
Building. The telepho ne number is 453-4 361.

With CRAIG Car Stereo ...

Your Car Is A Swinging K ey Club!
"An incisive critique ••• easi'y the most significant socia' ~mmentary since 'Sambi.'"
-Peaches Parmigiana,
noted ecdysiast

"This sagacious work is positive'y re::herche."
-Big Louie,
iti nerant torpedo

Pu s h! Click ! 2 hour s of your fa vorite s from a huge
cartridge library. Big bond , intimate voc al , jo u, clo .
ssi ca l. .. pla yed as it s hould be , on s olid s tate 4.trad
dual . head Cra ig s tereo , with se lf.rewinding tape car·
tridges . Wrap around s ound with no commercials , s imple
install at ions .

c:--,.,
.... model c-5 01 $ 99 • 50
~ -----a- limited offer
i"..

"Destined to 'ive forever in the anna's of
American podiijltry."
-Dr. Fenster Bunion
(Father of the Cornplaster)
~

THE ORIGINAL CAST ALBUM
ON COLUMBIA RECORDS :~

CALL

MIKE LEVIN
549-4582

co achl ight apar tment ;2 2 . 2006 Waodrive r Drive

°
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League Titl~ Goe's
To Wicked Quintet

Cage Sa/ukis Repeat

In the fina l playoff of the
Intram ural BOWling League,
the Wicked Quintet won the
overall championship by beating the Batmen two games to
one.
John E . Corrigan won a
trophy for the individual high
average, ro ll ing a 192, Bauer
had the indiVidual high serie s
of three games, with a 655,
and
Thomas
W. Lenhart
bowled the individual high
game at 266.

No.2 by 3 Points
By Bob Reincke

Basketball

is

trasted wltll

over

, 54 1 and ,569

in the twO earlier
t"or percentages
ga mes against Fresno State

another year. and again South -

ern finished second.
Many fans who watched the

Salukls climb to the No, I
ranking In the country are asking a simple question-why ? that has no simple answer .

Southern looked cautious
and tense in the game and made
mistakes it hadn't made often
during the season.
The Salukis had one of their
poorest shoottn'g nights of the
season as the y hit only 22 of

64 anemptsfr0tl\.thefieldfor a
.344 percentage.
Kentucky
Wesleyan made the sa me number of goals on IS fewer shoes.

The differen ce in the score
came at the free throw line
where both teams took 11
shots, With Southern ma king
seven and Wesleyan 10.

Southern' s usual balanced
scoring was also miss ing.
Clarence Smith got 27 points,
but no other Salukis even got
into double figures . The Sal ukis' usual reliable s in the
scoring, Geo rge McNeil and
Dave Lee, were limited to six
and eight points each.
Wesleyan, meanwhile, got
13 of its 22 · goals in a hot s hooting second half when the
P anthers took: only 22 s hots.
The most cru cial for the
Panthers wa s) the hook by Sa m
Smith with 37 seconds remain-'
ing which broke the 51 - 51 tie.
Southern's .344 percentage
for the fie ld in the finale co n-

Job s Will Be Open
To Junior Stu dents
The Consolidated Paper Co.
is offering summer e mplo yment opportunities for junior s
majoring in che mistr y or e ngineering.
Th e plant is loca te d in
central Wisconsi n. and the
s tud en t s will be work ing on
technical projects re la ted to
thei r majors.
Students
shoul d
c onta ct
Leonard L. Lukasik or Rabe n
D. Julius at the St udent Work
Office before Thursday.

and North Dakota.
The Panthers, on the other
hand, were hot throughout the
tourney. In the semifinal game
with Akron, which they won
105-75, the Panthers shot ,6 13
and made 19 of 26 s hot s in
the seco nd half, including 17
of their fir st 19 attempts.
But despite (hei r loss, the
Salukis' good play in the first
tWO games he lped three members of the team onto the All Tournament roste r, Clarence
Smith , McNeil and Lee all
placed on the team alongside
North Dakota's Phil Jackson
and Wesle yan ' s Sam Smith,
voted the mo s t val uable player
in the tournament.
The Salukls didn't pl ay their
us ual game at Evansville Friday night, but the re cord still
r eads that for the second
st raight
year, Southe,tn
fini shed seco nd by three
points.
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1900 C hevy , 2 dr, HTP, v - 8. air- con
ditloned. Exce llem shape . 457 _8639.

FOR SALE
Comract Fo rest Hall, spr ing ql.r.
Room " board. aIr conditioned , TV
l o unge. $300. Ph. Rich 457-8481. 895
King trombone . Good condition. Velvel _li ned case. $100. Com act C. Baker
t'< after 5 p.m. 457-8665.
906
1966 Pontiac GTO,4 speed,389cu.ln.
335 hp. , 4000 miles. Woman driver.
Call 684- 6182 afte r 5:30 p.m.
907
1965 Honda CB 160 with luggage rack.
Aski ng $4 75 . 3_3834. P.M.
915
For sale_ new Sony tape recorder.
POrlable, 5" reels. 7-6936. 60 1 S.
Wash.
916
1957 Ford, stralghl shih, 6 cyl.
2 genuine Hopf viollna , Inquire after
12 noon. 1321 Manning St .. Mu rphys _
boro , Phone 684_6379.
925
1905 Honda 590. Good condit iOn. For
Information, call 549 . 4178. Vance.
927
1905 CB 100. Excellem condi tion.
Call 457-0378 or see John, Unive rs ity
CII)" Bldg. I Room 2 10. $4 25. 930
Cont rac t for room at U. City men ' s
dorm. Pool, air condo $50 off . 9-31 52.

935
2 (railers. models '57 and '58. 014
E. Park. 457-6405.
937
19 65 Hond a 550, I 300 m !., $215 0rbest
offer. EXlns Incl. Call 7- 6312. 93Q
1959 Mercur)' convertible. Excellent
conditIOn. Call 549 _-11 25 between b
and 10 p.m .
940
I Q()S black Ho nda 550. Exce ll e nt con_
dillon. 3000 m l1es. Must sell . Call
Dave at 549- 41 78
9 41

af p'af .. ~~,onAI
on'lh .. ·,ab rK'

19 5 1 Red MG T O. ne w lOp and IIres ,
lOp COndllIOn . ~11 95 . 3 J h S. Wall. 944

" prq.a,. "Ofl fa. A 1,1"'lillM' C A,., .. ,
oUnin, d i ..., .... y. p" •• on.1 ~ . " •.
f. c,i .... ....d ....... .. ll .. n.lu.u •., .

l:. f f. apl. , ma lC' o r h.-m ale. Wall S! .
Quads. MaIds. C lean &0 new. Sup,
JIm Q--\2I11.
94 tl

eombin . llon

.. nd

FOR INFORMAT ION
CONTA C T :
..... I h. d,,"r Sh. b, .. a

PLEASE

P,..rlon.c·IOIf,e.,
Tn., C hin,o p ... b lie L ibr.ry

78 E • • I ., ... hin,'Dn SIr""1
Chica,o, IIl inoif 60601

9"
Two two-man apanment contracts,
Wall St. Quads (or spri ng. Contact
Nick at 457_881 7 o r Suite 108. 956
I girl to live In supervised house with
4 olbers. Private rooms. cooking
priVileges. Call Ellen 7-4289.
95ti

1952 F ord pick_up. Flat hea d V8 ,
Offenhauser heads. 3 two barrela,
Edelbrocl:: mani.fo ld. 3 spee d. Best
offer . Call Jim at 549_3674.
840

l OttO Impal a V- 8. Automat iC powe r
Good Condilion. Phone Bob

Garbo nda le house tra ilers. One bedr oom $50, two bedr oo m $ 75 mo nthl),
plus utili t ies. Ro binson Lake Heights
Trailer Ct. Ph. 549_2533.
920
2 apts. In downtown Murph ysbo r o.
Newly decorated, 1-3 room furnished.
1- 4 room unfurnished. Cas heat"
carpeted. Preferabl y married stude nls . Ph. 684-6951.
914
New home for male siudents. Private
Jak.e . alr-cond.itioned. One mile past
dam, C rab O rchard Lake. Lakewood
Park Subdivision. 549_ 3678.
893

Conlract fo r .prlng quaner_600
Freeman. Swimming pool. Ph. 549_
4197.
959

New eU. apt. a t Lincoln VtII. Pvt.
bath, '-" che n, aIr condo Mus t sell for
$120. Ph. 9-1794 . Cars allowed. 9 10

Couch, chair , 9xl2 room size rug.
curtai ns, throw rugs. utili t y cabinet,
s mall chest. Phone 9-2716.
960

Two double rooms, male. Pr ivat e
entrance, 457- 4732,404 N. Springer.
.
963

1965 Corvette for sale. Excellent
condit ion. Call 7_4911.
965

Nice two-bedroom unfurnished apa n ment. Ava Uable end of term. Call
457_2627.
962

I Q65 Ya maha 55 In excellent condition. Best offer over $200. See at
41 0 S. Lincoln, Apt. 17, Gram Dahl green,
982
1964 Honda 90. Pri ced fo r Immediate
sale, $180. Exce llent condition. Call
Jerr y, 9- 3469.
983
17 contracts at Wilson Manor, C heap.
Call 7_7784.
980
Contract -Wilson Manor. Rm-brd .•
air cond .• mo ne y prob, $ 275. Ph.
Sue Q- I401 .
981
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GRADUATING STUDENTS
LlBRAKJA N rRAI NEE P OS IT IONS

Cycle

FOR RENT
Eff. apt., I male. 500 E, College. $ 20
o ff conlrac t price. Air-conditioned.
Egyptian Sands North, Rm 14. Ask
fo r Joe l.
942
Univers it y contract fqr spri ng qua r te r. $ 240.$ 60 off. Meals, etc. Included.
Ca ll 7_7Q93. Jack, Room 329.
953
Two girls to take spr ing contract in
new modern apartment. Ca ll Logan
Hall lL IHI. Ai r_conditioned.
Q55

Contract for Forest Ha ll, will lake
loss. Large rooms. C lose 10 ca mpus. Call Bob Llss 549_2528. 964
Two_bedroom cottages. CrabOr cha.rd
E states, 3 miles east near lake, Two_
bedroom house. 5 miles eas~ near
l a ke wllh stable fa c ilities andpa6ture.
Phone 549_3396 .
968
Modern air condo apt. near campus.
Need to share. 540 a month. 7_5744.

969

Thur s.

947

2U guage and 12 guage s hot gun. Exe ...-lkm c o ndit Io n. Also like ne .... 10
s peed bl k ~~ , C all an ytime. 7- 789 -1. Q4 K
I'HlJ La rk , net.'(js repaIr. Best offl:r.
Phone 7- N>M.
Q49

Roo m for tWO males at Washington
Squarc Dorm . Call No rm Q-4 275•
Rm. 8-22.
957
Gir ls hOUSIng, 2 gir ls dorm rooms,
cooking &- lounge priYl l cges, n ewl ~'
deco raled ho me close 10 IOwn and
campu s . ~ 1 20 a te rm. InqUire 41 7 W.
Mai n, C'dale . 8:30 to 5.
92 1

See Page 14 Daily
to u se your
E
rt·
Selective
gyP ic9r'l
Seller!
classified

Male
Ash,
bath.
e tc .
1369

to take over contract. 509 S.
Uncoln Manor eft. apt. Private
air _conditioning, wood paneled,
Cood price. CaU John at 549_
anytime .
923

Ride to Al buquerque. New Mexico.
over spri ng break. Call 9042-2857.936
Ride r s wanted to Florida spring
break . Leaving Friday. Call 9-2226.
9-41 10.
961
Cycle to Daytona With us, leaving
early Fri .• March 18. Call Ernie
9-2232.
971
Trailer or apt . furnished for grad.
s t udent beginning spring. Price In
neighborhood of $ 75- 100 per month.
Re asonable distance from ca mpus .
P lease can Mr . Parker at 45 7-7976.

- - - - - - 07'

Male s tude nt to s hare trailer spring
te rm. S40 mo. 319 E. Hester, Tr.
3.
978
Male to share 5b l 0 traile r, 2 miles
off campus. Malibu VII . 7- 5154. 9 79

ENTERTAINMEN T
Riding horses $1. 50 per hou r. Als o fo r
. trail ride rs SIO .oo per day. Colp
Stables 1/ 2 miles west of city Umlts
on Chautauqua Road. 7- 2503.
924

Sublease apt . du r ing spring break.
Ca ll Bob 9_3691. 403 W. Freeman
No, 16.
970

SERVICES OFFERED

2 private rooms rated as 2 of best
ava ilable on ca mpus. Ver y clean a nd
quiet. Kitc hen prIvileges. etc.. S40
per mo nlh. 357_44 11.
974

Safet y f irst Driver ' s training. Specialist, state lic ensed certified instructors. Get your driver's license
the easy way. Call 549 _-1 213. Box
933, Carbonda le .
582

Renting to students,? Make sure they
kno w about It by using the Dail y
Egypt ian Cla66lf1ed Ads.
007
Prlvale r oom In small qulel housing.
Supervise d roo m and board. provi ded .
C lose 10 campus . Call 7 _4300. 977

s~t'e r tng.

-1 53_l832 ,,_Q p.m.or,,84 · H i8 Tues._

2 girls to take over air _condo eft.
apt. spring term . Call Pa19-1 2 15, 954

WANTED
Ma le student to share duplex I mile
north of to wn. Ca r s are lega l. Call
549 _1403 after 5 for details.
909
Rep lacement fo r U. Cit y cont rac t .
Call Phd 457 -7908, Rm. 314 .
9 -1 3

Typing done. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Low COSt. Call 549-2393.
94 5
Store your cycle over spring brk.
.-oat 206 W, College, $3.00 As k (o r
933
Harold .
Babys itt i ng spring quarter In m y
home. Ca ll 7-2505, 008 Wall St. ,
Apt. A.
Q73

LOST
B.own purse. Laws on Hall. Mon.,
}f1.uch 7. Contact C. Whitne y, 9_4247,
/ Reward.
952

No o ther mediu m exis ts th a t pen e t rates
a nd pe r su ad es as effec ti ve ly, efficie n tly,
i nex p ens i vely and cons istent ly as you .
NEW Da il y Egyp t ia n classifi ed .

/

Ma<eh IS, 1966

DAILY EGYPTIAN

Shape Up on Ie,
.Paluch Appeals
( Continued from Page

Ii

force that opinion? Why can't
we be bener tban the U . of I

students? If you want people
co regard your school as
second-rate, you will suffer
the losses from being secondrate.
"I ask your help in solving

this

problem.

The

J1linois

Cemral conduccors, although
they ha ve the power, have been
extr emely reluctant to arrest
students, put them off the
train, and turn them over to a
jail. I would hate to see them
provoked Into such action because o nly the stu dem s will
s uffer . Please help me to
redu ce the problem ; please, if
you mu st drink, don't abu se
or disregard the right s of
other student s and passengers. Please help me to
honestly m aintain that SI U students are marure and r esponsible. "

GEORGE WOOD S

The Saluki Special will leave

There's On e Happy Saluki: I
National Shot Put Champion
Geo r ge Woods , SI U ' s st ar
(ra ckm an, has more to be happy about during final s th an
m os t student s.
Who
wo uldn't
be, afte r

brok e hi s ow n sc hool re co rd.
se t thi S yea r at a c ha mpion s hip mee t in Kan sas C it y,
Mo .. 3 1 6 1 f ee l, 2. 75 i nches .

Ca'l-bondale ar 0 p.m . Frida y
and arrive in C hicago at ll :30
p. m. It will leave Ch i cago at
4:40 p.m. Ma r c h 27 and arrive
in Carbo nd ale a[ 9: 45 p.m.
T he specia l will StOp at Du
Quain, Manoon, Champaig n ,
Kankakee , Homewood, 63r d
St r ee l, an d dow..nrown Chicago.

TUtOS II
YGst1 5 .....

RCA VICTOR
STATE
CORDLESS TAPE RECORDER
• Re mote "stop-start" switch on microphone
• Fast forward and rewind
. 4" oval speaker- continuous tone control
• Two recording/playback speeds: 3 y'. 1 Ye ips

• Jack for optional 110-volt AC adapter

GOSS

HOME FURNISHINGS
309 S. Illinois

· popul or reco rded topes· 4. 98!! Reg . 7 .98
and up val ues
·See Go ss fo r all to pe a ccesso ries!

winning a national till e . in s hot
put for indoo r

co m~titl on

in

the NC AA final s?
Wood s ' to ss wa s hi s be St
[hi s seaso n, and t he 6 1- foo r,

3.25 inc h erron wa s co ns ide r ably bener than Bri gham
Yo ung ' s Ken Barera , who w as
second with 60 f ee t, 5.5 inc hes .
Mike C rew sofMi sso uri w as
e xpe cted
[0
give
Woo ds
[Toubl e , bur he wa s only firth
a t 59 feet, 10.5 Inc hes .
The r est of the SI U tea m did

nor do nearl y as we ll at the
NCAA fi na l s in Detroit ove r
the wee kend, with on l y one
othe r va r s it y man qu ali fying
for the fin al co mpetitio n.
Gar y Carr w as fifth in the
440-ya rd d a ~ h with a lime of
49.5 seco nd s.
The winni ng tim e wa ~ 4R. 9,
se t by Don Payne of K ansas
Sta te and Lee Ca lho u n.
SI U' s O ~c ar Moore did not
ha ve e no ugh r oo m to do we ll
in the ope n mil e, and prefers
l onge r distanc e~, bU I he did
man age lO fini ~ h infifrhpl ace ,
with a time of 4:09.3.
Moore , who wi ll be a !=;o phomo r e next qu arte r and who had
co mpe ted on the 190 4 U .S.
O l y mpi c
Tea m,
wa s well
behind Kan s as ' o u[ s [and in~
fres hm a n runner, Jim Ryun,
who placed fir st with 4:03. 3.
The Sa luki four-man mil e
relay te am did nor qua l if y for
~ the
final competition, and
neither did hi gh jumper!=; Tom
A shman and Mitch Liv ingston.
Other S a)uki ~ who did not
qualify for the final at Detroit
were A l Ackman in the 1000yard run, and Jo hn Ve rnon in
the long j ump.
s hor
Woods ' tirie-winnin

Win Cash!

..... 'OCMI._..

If _".II~
you could stay In tile udI all day

Moving your body around
is highly inefficient.
If communications were perfect.
yo u wou ld never have to .
Of course , you would still
have to get exercise.
But that ·s your problem .

We want to make it eaSier for you
to contact people, learn .
get information , attend lectures .
and hold meetings.

Get Your Free

Bingo Card
Bore 's IGA
16 2..

. Ma i n

We developed Picturephone·
service so you can see as well as talk
when you call. And be seen, too .
We introduced Tele·Lecture service
(two·way amplified phone calls)
to let you hear lecturers
10 distant locations. And so you
could ask them Questions
no matter how far away they were .
Rig ht now. many students can dial
from their dormitOries to a
la nguage lab. Soon a student
will be able to dial into a
computer thousands of miles awa y
to get information for his courses .

Depending on the nalure
o f ti '''' ;;,formatlon, he might get
his answer back aUdibly.
printed on a teletypewriter.
as a video image.
or a facsimile print.
Some of these services
are available now.
Others are bemg tested .
For the next week or so.
better ge t a move on .

